JAMES COOK BOYS’ TECHNOLOGY
HIGH SCHOOL

Parents and Citizen’s Meeting

Date: Monday, 3rd June, 2014
Present: T Vallis, M Paraskevopoulos, F Dormanli, J Matagi
S Tsaridis
Apologies: P Paraskevopoulos, W Siafakas, E Siafakas
Chair: M Paraskevopoulos
Minutes: F Dormanli
Meeting opened: 6.05 pm
Previous meeting accepted: F Dormanli: Seconded - M Paraskevopoulos

Business Arising: Web Page up and running for James Cook Boys High

GUEST SPEAKER – STEVE TSARIDIS – HEAD TEACHER WELFARE

Discussion about meeting with all years last Tuesday.

S Tsaridis has shown P & C a Powerpoint presentation for Student Welfare Policy. P & C gave Steve ideas of encouragement for boys when receiving awards during assembly.

Discussion also about school uniform.

Spoke about more documents added that all teachers will refer to. Powerpoint on ‘Work it Out Plan’; discussion on how it works and how it will be implemented in the class. All connected to Cook’s Code.

Presidents Report:

- **Mother’s Day Raffle** – successful. Thank you to all Teachers’ and Boys’ for all their support.
- Discussion about drop-off in morning in the parking area.
- **Father’s Day Raffle** – discussion of what to raffle off.

Principals Report:

- **Staff Meeting held – Deputy Principal was transferred**
- **Discussion** – about the meetings held with the Executives; Mr Dizdar, S Cran, Federation Rep and L McShayne – spoke about areas of improvement.
- T Vallis spoke about new Deputy Principal coming to James Cook.
- Discussion about James Cook Boys High must move forward and community to move forward.
Principals Report (continued)

- **Step-Up** mentoring
- **QuickSmart** – reading program supporting boys to read.
- **Cross Country**
- **NAPLAN**
- **Anti-Graffiti Presentation** – Year 8 and Year 9
- **Bayside Program**
- **ICAS** – Computing Competition
- **ICAS** – Science – Wednesday 4th June
- **Year 11 Business Services Placements**
- **Boori Monty Pryor** – Year 10 & 11 students
- **HSC Expo** – Year 12 Boys
- **Parent/Teacher Evening** – Tuesday 24th June.
- **Reports Years 7 – 11**
- **Year 12 Reports** – have been mailed.
- **Sport:**
  - Buckley Shield – U14 RL Balmain 24-28
  - Open Boys’ Soccer – Sydney Boys High 1-3
  - Open Boys’ Rugby League St George Champions
  - Turner Cup Boys U15 – Randwick 1-4
- **Excursions:**
  - Year 11 Geography Cronulla
  - Year 10 Visual Arts – Art Gallery
  - Year 10 Career Compass Day
  - Powerhouse Museum – Year 12
  - Brett Whiteley Gallery
  - Year 12 Jewish Museum

**Request:** Sue Cran – August Meeting – and Deputy Principal

**Treasurer’s Report**

- Statement – 8c Interest
- Mothers’ Day Raffle - $247.40

**Secretary’s Report**

- Discussion about Insurance Update

**General Business:**

- Consideration of School Council

**Meeting closed:** 7.45 pm – NEXT MEETING 4TH AUGUST 2014